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Summary 
 

In the paper is presented one case of braxy in a farm from Timis county, where 
many lambs around the age of 4 weeks died. The diagnosis was established by 
corroborating the results of the lesions and laboratory exams. 
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Braxy (abomasitis caused by Cl. septicum) is a specific disease of sheep 
and goats, which usually evolves sporadically. Its existence hasn't been confirmed 
yet with certainty in our country (2, 3). It has been suggested that ingestion of 
frozen herbage may cause devitalization of abomasal tissue, thus allowing the 
invasion of Clostridium septicum, the etiological agent of the disease. The evolution 
is rapid and most animals die without premonitory signs. Anorexia, depression and 
fever may be evident immediately before death (4). 

 
Materials and methods 

 
The study was carried out on a 4 weeks lamb, which comes from a sheep 

herd that has recorded high mortality rate in lambs with good maintenance in the 
last week (one per day). Pregnant ewes have been vaccinated against 
anaerobiosis with an anti Cl. perfringens vaccine, but not with an anti Cl. septicum 
vaccine (5). 

The examination of the lamb was done to observe necropsy findings. 
Subsequently samples from the organs with lesions were taken for further 
laboratory examination. The identification of the bacteria was possible after the 
isolation by smear from abomasal wall or by culture from organs (1, 3, 4) using 
special media for this anaerobe (VF broth with tioglicolic acid and Veillon gelose).  

 
Results and discussions 

 
The necropsy revealed specific and unspecific lesions. The abomasum 

showed obvious hemorrhagic areas through its wall and a necrotizing hemorrhagic 
inflammation of the mucosa (fig. 1). 
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Fig.1. Gross lesions 
 

There was also observed gas accumulation in the subserosa of the small 
intestine. The heart presented septicemic lesions such as subepicardial petechiae. 
Unspecific lesions were also observed in the subserosa of other organs (liver, 
spleen, lungs). 

After growth in anaerobic conditions on VF broth, a pure and abundant 
culture of Cl. septicum was obtained, with a high turbidity and gas production. On 
Veillon gelose the colonies were circular, glossy and semitransparent. 

Short and large gram positive rods were observed in cultures (fig. 2) and 
from abomasal and intestinal mucosa. 
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Fig.2. Clostridium septicum smear from culture 

 
Conclusions 

 
It was diagnosed braxy (bradsot) in a sheep herd from Timis County, 

where the disease produced important losses due to the infant mortality in 4 weeks 
lambs. 

The diagnosis was suspected on the basis of the case history and main 
lesions and confirmed by laboratory tests. 
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